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UGogo kaTendai uFudu usezilimaze 
igobolondo kanti umama nobaba kumele 

bahambe bayomsiza.

“Woza uzohlala nami,” kusho umngani 
omkhulu kaTendai uNogwaja uBusi, buqale 

lapho-ke ubumnandi.

Woza uzohlala nami



Le ncwadi ngeka

Woza uzohlala nami
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UTendai uFudu oluhlala emanzini.

Umngani kaTendai omkhulu uNogwaja 
uBusi. Yena uhlala esihlahleni.



UGogo uFudu uselimaze 
igobolondo lakhe.



“Woza uzohlala nami,” 
kumemeza uBusi.

“Kumele sihambe siyosiza uGogo,” 
kusho uMama.



UTendai usehlala noNogwaja 
uBusi esihlahleni.



Badlala usuku lonke.





Balala ubusuku bonke.



UMama noBaba babuya noGogo.



“Unjani, Gogo?”  
kubuza uTendai.



“Sililungisile igobolondo lakhe,” 
kuphendula uMama.

“Sengingcono manje,”  
kusho uGogo emamatheka.



UGogo unika uTendai umtshingo 
wakhe awuthanda kakhulu.



UTendai udlala umtshingo kudanse 
wonke umuntu.
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